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SOSOOTHIXCLDr. T. L. Ball HUMANITY OUTRAGEDASTORIA AND C0LUMBI
RIVER RAILROAD.Horning Astorian MA1THOID

ROOFING Ths U. 8. dispensatory says; "Opi-

um lessens the perislsllo motion of the
bowels. It's local effvet (when applied
to ths lower bowel) Is the same as Its

general operation, Conlum PARALYZ-

ES the motor nerves; aconite reduces
musculsr strength; belladona produces
PARALYTIC symptoms; hyostymus
and stramonium are same as belladu-m- i.

THEY DO NOT KXEIlCISB ANY

CPKATIVB INFLUENCES." Every
pile medicine prescribed or on the
market contains some of the above puis
s vis.; For sale by CONN DRUG CO,

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Ettablishcd 1873.

(UNION vtlabl

RATBSt
tfent by mail, per year $6 00

Best by mailt per month 50c

Served by earner, per month.... .. 60c

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mall, per year. In advance H 00

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation ot any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO..

Classified Adt

THE publication In a Portland paper

under an Astoria date line or a ais-pat- th

statin that the attempt of the

municipal officials to "protect a home

Industry to-w- it gambling, had failed

Ignobly because "one of the itinerant
amblers declined to pay his license

for two games' suggests the ciassmea

ads printed below. The dispatch says:
' The chief of police closed them (the
games.) The gamblers THREATEN-K- D

to have all the other houses closed

aiil to cause the arrest of the city of-

ficials for malfeasance in office, but the
matter was SQUARED CP."

REWARD will be paid by the muni-

cipal officials for return of complete
conn A of the gambling situation In

J

Astoria, which was lost In a recent dis- -

Mission with Itinerant gamesters who;

POUINDBU A. IJ.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
. Or LONDON t

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE, IN THE WORLD.

CoaH Aaaat $ ii.am,MMCaali Aaaata in United Mtataa, e.Oia.as

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street Sao fraoclsco.Cal

- KLMOKE & CO., AgenU, AsU.riit, Or.

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEERr " r'lpW might not be able to transport
oiled upon to pay $150 In advance ,

troops at a profit by making the state
the Driviteste of operating iff the city. I Bottled Or In Ken

Free City delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria i
x

Steamer SUE

Ths Vugmt, ttaanrhest, Btesvdlsst, and most ssaworthy reesel
rsr oo tno roata Best ot Table and State Room Accommeda-Hon- s.

Will make round trips every Ave days between.

tins, KXCKPT PILE CURE.
"IMtU-fl- doubtless Is ths only ptls

modu lus on the market which does not
contain narcotic poisons or mercury,"
KCONOMICAL DRUO CO,. Chcago,
III. Ter C. II. McConnell, president.

"We guarantee no mercury or opiates
In pile i ur,"-Voo- drd

Clarke ft Co.. Portland. Or.
cures piles, or 150 paid.

Worst esses cured with ons box. E-r- u

a contains no mercury, no opiates. All

reliable druggists sell

DL'RO CO., CIIA8 ROGERS.

I

H. ELK20RE

O. It ft N. Co.
Portland. Or.

OF SHAREHOLDERS

Agents. Astoria, Ore.

Price

in the World

Its Influent Ha" Been Pelt U So

Many Astoria Readers.
Th soothing influence of relief
After suffering from Itching piles
From vt'seina or any Itchiness of the

skin
Makes one feel grateful to the remedy
Poan's ointment has southed hund-

reds
Here's w hat one man says:
R. B. Long, harness maker, employ-

ed with John Clark A Son, 104 Front
street, Portland, who resides at 318 Sec
ond street, same city, says: "Early last
summer I broke out all over with body
ecienu tetter or itch. I did not know
Just what it was nor what caused its
appearance, but I do know that the tor
ture I vendured was something Here.
I was very mu.-- h alarmed about It.wns
anxious .o know what It wis and what
caused it. I thought Hie brst thing to
do was to go to a doctor for treatment.
I jld so and was treated by different
ones but they failed to do me any good
When I became the least bit overheat-e- d

I Just fairly clawed the skin off me,
Anyone who has never had anything
of the kind knows nothing at all about
It. I wws In bad shupe when I noticed
an advertisement In our paiwr about
Down's Ointment being a sure cure for
such afflictions. I said to myself:
there's another fake, but I'll try It.'
It proved to be all that Is claimed for
It. Less :han two boxes made a com-

plete cure In my case. About this time
my younger brother "was taken with
the same affliction. A box and a half
of Dean's Ointm-- nt cured him. I know
what I am talking about when I aay
that Doaa's Ointment Is one remedy
which can be depended upon."

Plenty more proof like this from As-tor-

people. Call nt the drug store of
Charles Rogers and ask what his cus-

tomers report. For sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cents a box. Foster-Mlllbu- rn

Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for the
V. S. Remember the name Poan's and
take no oth?r.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diar
rhoea, bloody flux, pain In the stomach
and It has never yet failed to do every
thing claimed for it.

VI suffered for months from sore

throat. Electric Oil cured me In twen
ty-fo- hours." M. S. Gist, Hawes
vllle, Ky.

THE DEATH PENALTY.
A little thing sometimes results in

death. Thus a mere scratch, Inxigui

(leant cuts or puny bolls have tald the
death penalty. It is wise to hove limk
len's Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
best Balve on earth and will prevent
fatality, when burns, sores, ulcers and

piles threaten. Only !5 cents at Charles

Rogers' drug store.

9NNVR0VAL PILLS
A t i. 1 ...IIm. ...Stroma

M '" ( Ult llKsTKllks ENGLISH

ti.'liift'.b"!!. lti.rfit tuber. Itrrvs
Mnnxrrw :iMltlttHa 4, Jisl(s.lin. tie at iJ4.r Ifrutrsut. at fi.1 4r.
statui" frr Pnrttrnliir, Teatlmsinttl

I smkMlsil hfaMbatM'i- t-
tmtlm tki pattr HMtmm M .. rr. VIIJL4- -
Try th'im. Only 50 cents at Charles
Roger's drug store.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES
Between June 4th and August 2Cth

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates
Tickets good for three mont'.is. Coins
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over prlvi
llges either way, west of the Missouri
river. Sale dates are arranged to be

convenient for delegates to conventions
of National Educational association at
Hoston; EtSs at Baltimore; Woodmen
it Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
Shrlners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth-
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav
elers at Indianapolis. You can take
your choice of 16 different routes.
Write us. . Wo will cheerfully give you
any detailed information you want. V

H.TRUMPULL, Commercial agent, 142

Third street, Portland Ore.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Tim Cnt'd oi Train

PORTLAND.
Leaves An Ives

Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 am 6:45 pm
Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis

Special 11:10 am 6:45 p n.

North Coast Limited 3:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:45 pm 1:05 sic
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct
Take Fuget Bound Limitea or Kan

sas Clty-S- t. Louis special for points
on South Bend branch- -

Double dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

Good goods'at the right price. John- -

son Bros.

i:XCUR3CON RATES KAST VIA

GREAT NORTHSUN RAILWAY

Chicago and return, J71.M.
St. Louis and return, 7.50
Peoria and return 169.25

St. Paul and return MO.

Minneapolis and return $M.

Dulutti and, return J00.
Date of sale-Ju- ne 4 and 5 ond 24 to

30.

July 15 and 16 and August 25 to 26.

Tickets jfood 50 days.
For full Information call on or ad- -

ress, H. Dickson, city ticket agent, 122

Third streat Portland, Ore.
A. L. CRAIG,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50

"
D EN Tf ST

IH Commercial street, Astoria Ore

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance. Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker,

John Fuhrman, Win, Werthes,
G.W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
'

642 COMMERCIAL ST.

four ordir for
aivau, both

FRESH AKD SALT
Will ho promptly Mid
tatU'iwuorlty MtenUod to

Telcphaus So. tt.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We aell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 110.

H.W.CYRUS. - Mgr

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Mansell Bid. 673 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMHANV.

Telephone SSL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
' All goods shipped to our car

Will receive special attention.
No 53S Dnaae St. W. X COOK. Mgr.

C, W. Bart Dentist
Mansell Building.

67S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

END OF BITTER FIGHT.
Two physicians had a long and stub

born fight with an abces9 on my right
lung" writes J. F. Hughes, of DuPont

Ga.', "and gave me up. Everybody

thought my time had come. As a last

resort I tried Dr. King's New Discov

ery for Consumption. The benefit I re-

ceived was striking and I was on my

feet In a few days. Now I've entirely

regained my health." It conquers all

cotiBhs, colds and throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed by Charles Rog
ers' drug store. Price 50c, ana 1.00.

Trial bottles free.

Builds up the system, puts pure rich

blood Into the veins; makes men and

women strong and healthy. Burdock

Blood Bitters.

A Model Kitchen
Every Home Can Have One at a Very

Small Cost.
Tou would be astonished If told the

prices that Foard & Stokes Co., Is sel-

ling its, famous cooking stoves and

utensils at A better assortment can

not be' found In any store in the styte.
We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will fit any

pocketbook.-- It is economy to have

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex-

penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least a chance to

quote you our prices.'
' FOARD &STOKES CO.

SUICIDE PREVENTED.

The startling' announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-

ered will interest many. A run down

system, or despondency Invariably pre-;ed- e

suicide and something has been

found that will prevent that condition

which makes suicide likely. At the

flrat thought of self destruction take

Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic

and nervine will strengthen the nerves

and build up the system. It's also a

great stomach, liver and kidney regula-

tor. Only 60c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

'
PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.

A grevious wall sometimes comes as

a result of unbearable pain from over

taxed organs. Dizziness, backache,
liver complaint and constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills

they put an end to it all. They are gen
tie but thorough. Try them. Only s!5

cents. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers'
drug store.

1Z

The new high grade roof-

ing for low cost work. On

heds, factories, warehouse,

btrni, depots, wharvea. All

buildings of large roof tur-fa- ce

that require protection
from the elements. A better

roofing at the same price has

never been produced.
Stnl for kookiet. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, Lot Anjtlt
and Dot

national guard encampment tins year
will lie assigned to Gearhart park. The

assemblin of the state and national

troops in camp means that in the neigh
titrhood of 5000 people will be attracted
to the place of encampment. This

ir.eans business for the business mrn.

hotels and boarding houses not only of

Seaside but also of Astoria, as many of

the visitors will visit In this city be

fore returning to their homes.
Inducements to secure the selection

of tbe sit at Gearhart park for the
should be offered in the way

of tow railroad rates, this twin? the
finest Important factor in the selection

of the site " While the railroad com- -

and federal governments a special rate

lhy would tw protected by the sale of

tickets to visitors who would be attract
fd to the camp, a rough estimate plaC'

big the number at thousands.
It is well known that the choice of

the troops for the site of the encamp
ment is Gearhart park, and it is also
understood that the only obstacle

standing in the way of the selection.
of that place is the failure of the A

ft C. R. to make a special rate.

Negotiations are still pending, however
and there is still a possibility of Gear
hart park being selected. It is now up
to the railroad company.

ASTORIAN3 have reason to feet

proud of the charming little lady who
will reign over the regatta. Miss Fran,
ces Thomas has resided in the comma

nity a good many years, considering
her age. and by her bright personality
and" winsome manner has endeared
herself to the hearts of a host of friends
and acquaintances, all of whom re-

joice in her election. She is well qual-
ified to make her reign an auspicious
event, and being mindfut of the

that rests upon her regal
(shoulders, will undoubtedly acquit her-

self with becoming grace and dignity.

AT least the ladies who were inter-

ested in the election of a regatta queen
will now have a better understanding
f the "wheels within whels" thafcon-tro- l

the fortunes of a successful candi-

date, y
FROM the vast quantity of fish

brought In during the last few days
one would imagine that there had been
a sprinting match instead of a run
among the Royal Chinooks.

THE absorbing topic of conversation
among the fair sex now will be: What
w'ill the quen war and how many
robes will she have?

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., July 10, 1303. Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, A. St., August 10,

1903, for furnishing forage and bedding
.it posts in this department for year
ending June 30, 1904. Information fur-

nished here or by quartermasters at

posts. U. S. reserves the right to re-

ject or accept any or all proposals or

any part theieof. Envelopes contain-

ing proposals should be marked:

"Proposals for Forage and Bedding at
" and addressed to undersigned.

F. H. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Or., July 18, 1903: Sealed pro-

posals, In triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock A. M.,

August 8, 1903, for the construction,
plumbing, heating and electric wiring
of one field and one double set
"f lieutenants quarters at Fort Stev-

ens, Or. United States reserves the
right to reject any or ail proposals. In-

formation and specifications furnished
nn application. Envelopes should be
marked "Proposals for construction"
and addressed to Captain Goodale,
iuartermaHter,

One of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution; never
fails to cure summer complaints of

young or old. D. Fowler's Extract of
Strawberry. V

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As-

torian, 11.00 a year.

:.KAVE I PORTLAND ARRIV

S 00 a.m. lVrtlund Vulon
7:00 p.m. 'pot for Astoria and! :40p.m

i2:30 p.m.wy points, ,

" """
ASTORIA

43 a.m.. For Portland and, 11:30 a.m.

M0 p.m. way points. 10:30p.nv
1 tfj:50p,m,

SEASir ii DIVISION

?:15 a.,m.Astorla for Wr- - 7:40 a.m.

11:30 a ,m.renton, Flavsl, Ft,!10:S0a.m,
11 :35 a. m. Stevonn, Hammond; 4:00 p.m.
5:50 p,,m.Seaslde. 5:50p.m

'5:55 p.

6:15 p.m.jSealde for War- - :2S a.m.

9:10 a.u.ivnton, Flavel;12:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.llinmniond, ( Ft. 1:30 p m,

5:00 p,m.Htevens and As-- j ":!0 p.m.
torla it8 :50 p.m.

Pally except Saturday.
tSaturday only.
AU trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and 8ound points

J. C. Mayo,
Oen'l Freight and Tsss. Agent

Itchhirs of the skin, horrible plague
Most everybody afflicted In one way or
another. Only one safe, never falling
cure. Donn.s Ointment. At any dry,
store, 50 sents.

Scott's SMpsio Capsules

rosiTivi cunt
Psr lBSnmall w CMvrk

Can qafeklf u4 hnu--o
U mm osm at

ISA jtr O imrrhwa sad UIMt,
'Mi AlooJttUIr buml'M.
JW4 br SratfW PrU

OS, or br null, MatMML
ai.00, i sua. a.kr

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 45 Commercial
tret t. Astoria, Oregon.

it Wimm st'rssiit isfciilsril
1 hose tiny Capsules sre superior j
Cubebs or Injection amlA,-- -;
CURE IN 48 HOURSinwi
the tame dsaMi with--
out inconvenience.4 S'M h all Vtyfi ''rt;immm

Some Inter

esting Facts
When people are onlsnpl.Ulag a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best serv .'e
obtainable as far ss speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of tho
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINffil are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging Unes.at all
junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chali
Cars on through trains.
'

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
nerved a la carte.

In order to obtain the first --olas sr
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

rhe Wisconsin Central line
and you will make direct UMbectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

J ah. c. POND, Oen. Pass. Ag't.
or JAS A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis,

Don't Guess at It
But if you arw komist Cast write us
tor our rates and let us tell- - you about
the service and accommodations offer
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are in a posi-
tion to give you some valuable infor-
mation and assistance; 5316 miles of
track over which are operated some
of ths finest trains In ihe world.

For particulars regarding freight or
oassenger rates oall on or address.

. C LINDSET, B. B. TRUMBELL,
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt

142 Third St.. Portland. Ore
S. Feo. G. P. A T. A.. St. Paul. Minn,

b UXURIOUS
TiRAVEL

Tlu "Northweatern Llml'id" trains

and out, and steam heated, sre with-

out exception, the finest trains is th
world. They embBdy ins latest, rewesi
in ha Mwa f nnmfart. ?onvenl3lcfr
and luxury ever offered ths travelling.
nubile, and slrngeiner are me mosi
complete and splendid wluction (f tb
car builders art.

Tnese splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and .

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PAUL FOB

CHICAGO and tbe BAST.
No extra charge for these superioi

icommodatlon and all classes ot tick--

are available for passage or.' tha
rralne on this line sre protected hi tat
Interlocking Bloc!: System.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia R. R. (or Portland. Baa ftanotsoo and all
points Bast For vmlght and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Blmoro & Cos
Uriieml Agcnt!, Astoria, Or,

or to

Ia. ft C. R. R. Co. B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.Portland, Or.

ZEALAND f

Return to City Attorney or Chief of

Police and receive reward, which will

be paid in the currency of their deep

personal gratitude and everlasting
thanks.

"WANTED An amendment to the city
charter that will give the municipality
absolute control of the gambling situ-

ation. The present charter is all right
but won't do, because it leaks and is

not fortified against the bluffs of Itin-

erant gamesters who snap their fingers
at new rules laid down by the officials

and say they won't and Invariably
don't. Apply to the people.

WANTED The City of Astoria needs

the mun, and all gentlemen with $25

and a deck of cards short or long no

object, are invited to tarry in Astoria

on their hunt for easy money. Inquire
at City hall.- - -

LOST, strayed or stolen, probably
the "fatter A check on the gambling
evil in Astoria. Last seen in the vicin-

ity ot the city hall. Finder rewarded
on returning same to the dear public.

FK SALE Gambling privileges,
$2f. per game in advance. No restric-
tions. Apply dty hall.

National Guard Encampmtnt '

IT is sincerely "hoped by all classes
of citizens in Clatsop county that the

BABY'S FUTURE

Something for Mothers

to Think' About.

Lives of Suffering and

Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured by .

Cuticora Soap, Ointment and Pills

When All Else Fails.

Every child born Into the world with
an inherited or rly developed ten-

dency to distressing, disfiguring hu-

mours of the skin, scalp and blood, be-

comes an object of the most tender so-

licitude, not only because of its suffer-

ing, but because of the dreadful fear
that tbe disfiguration is to be lifelong
and mar its future happiness and pros-

perity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers ot such afflicted children to ac-

quaint themselves with the beat, the
purest and most eSectlve treatment
available, viz., The Cuticura Treatment.

Warm baths with Cuticura Soap to
cleanse the skin and scalp cf crusts and
scales, gentle applications of Cuticura
Ointment, to aliay itching, irritation
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent
Pills, to cool the blood in the severer
cases, are all that can be desired for the
alleviation of the suffering of skin tor-
tured infants and children, and the com-

fort of worn-ou- t parents.
Miliionsof women useCuticura Soap,

agisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
sud soothingred, rough and sore hands,
fur baby mbes, itchings and chf lings,
in the form of washes for annoying
Irritation nd Inflammations, and for
many sanative, antiseptic purpose
wUi'b readily suggest themselves.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

V"

UNLIMITED LIABILITY
Has been Underwriting on the Puciric Coast ovei twenty-tw- o yean.

ELMORE & CO.,

The
Quality
Smoke

A Popular

5c
Sold Everywhere

Tha Largest SelUng
Brand of Cigars

IMdSSB'S DOATenTina .


